
3 CIVIC ASSOCIATION
1Istory of Its Origin and Its Work.

Was Labored for Years for the Better.
meat of Civic Affairs Schools, Etc.

The Baton Rouge Civic Association I
was formed out of the remnant of the 1
Baton Rouge Protective Association.
Mrs. C. H. Stumberg being its presi- ]
dent called the remaining members at 1
her home when it was decided to 1
change this association into a civic as-
sociaton. A meeting was planned to 4
be held in the Elks' Home for this1
purpose. This meeting was held l
March 12, 1910. 1

The Baton Rouge Civic Association 1
was then formed with Mrs. Stumberg, 1
president; Mrs. T. P. Singletary, sec- i
retary until a permanent one could be 1
elected. The office was filled by Mrs.I
Alfred Sheppers.
SProm the beginning department

work was done and these grew in'
numbers until there were seven de-
partments, active in each line with 1
strong women working in each. Dur- I
ing the war the Civic Association
ceased its own activities for war ac-
tivities. 1

t he association had some time ago
taken a lively interest in domestic
science, having worked up a summer 1
course, paying for every thing except
the teacher in the University in that
subject and giving lectures and E

courses in town. To show the good a
this work did, we only say that dom- r
estic science was taught in four
schools in the state before this course
was given and the next winter it was
taught in twenty-two schools in the
state and since that summer has ii
grown by leaps and bounds, and even S
now one of the pupils who had only a
that summer training to start with is d
one of the best instructors and in- fi
spectors In the state, Miss Clyde Mob- li
ley. This is all preliminary to say- 01
ing that the association has paid the s1
expenses of the two girls from the
perish doing the best canning work to tl
the Short Course at L. S. U. Every e(
petition for school taxes was actively pl
helped by the association, petitions be- ol
ing taken from house to house or dis- c)
tributing and securing proxies as the a,
cases needed. w

Mothers' Clubs in the schools were atsr
organized and carried on by the Civic tli
Association. Even 4t lunches were m
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IKECT FASHIONS

To provide our patrons with the newest in wear as
soon as they are released, has always been our aim.
And it is only natural, therefore, that we should invite
you at this early date, to come and inspect the fashions
that will be most in evidence this fall. And should you
wish to purchase, we assure you th4 prices will be
found very reasonable.

Suits -Styles are many and are Coats Designed upon long and
varied, differing in length and in mod- straight lines, give these modish outer
eling of their Jackets and Skirts as well wraps an appearance, loose and flowing
as in their trimmings, exhibiting in but charmingly becoming. Many novel
their many originalities the genius of touches in the form of collars, sleeves,
the foremost suit makers. Space won't pockets and trimsrings help bring out
allow describing each individual style, the general beauty of their lines in a
so accept this as your invitation to come way that is admirable. Do come and see
and view them at your leisure. these we now have on display.

Dresses Fashion says "straight and narrow" and though not a few
models exploit tight girdled hips and flaring skirts, the majority are modeled
along the slender silhouette and nowhere is it more becoming than in the New
Chemise Dresses. A charming diversity of these models in all the most fash-
ionable texture and shades of the new season contribute fresh thought and inspir-
ation to smart dressers. We know you'll admire these we are showing, and we
will enjoy showing them to you as well.

bris To be correctly in-illne That bespeaks
formed as to the vogue of the iiew fab- the last word in fashion, can now be
ries, one need not go further than this seen in our Millinery section. We might
store. Here they will find the authora- tell you many things about our hats, but
tive weaves for afternoon, party dres- what is more important than this?

Each model bears the authentic stampses, street dresses, and evening gowns of Dame Fashion, and possesses some
in myriads of color tones, all at prices interesting feature of newness and in-
that are as that are as exceptional as dividuality about it either in shape, ma-
the weaves and coloring themselves. terial or adornment. We would be
Come in and ask to be shown these new pleased to have you come in and try on
fashions. as many as you wish.

served at the school by the associa-
tion members for the small sum of
three pennies and free to those who
could not pay. The play ground

movement in the schols was also
started by the association and young
men from the University were secured
to train the children in play and ath-
letics, the apparatus being furnished
by the Civic Association and the
Mothers' Club. The Boy Garden De-
partment was one of the most useful,
the boys made a garden under direc-
tion of Major Lee's agricultural boys
and sold the vegetables. Some gar-
dens receiving as great a revenue as
seventy-five dollars ($75.00). Of
course this was divided between a
number of boys. Open meetings have
been held in conjunction with Cham-
ber of Commerce and City Officials
for parks and, playgrounds, and when
the Eagles established a small play
ground the Civic Association raised
funds to pay a competent young lady
to conduct a story telling hour, which
was a great success. Special efforts
have been made from time to time to
better the moving pictures and with
hreat success.

The association is resopnsible for
the removal of the Penitentiary from
the heart of the city and now hails
with grateful appreciaton the wonder-
ful community center, made possible
by the financial backing of ninety pub-
lic spirited men.

Practical work has been done by the
association on pure food laws, weight
and measures. The association for a
number of years conducted the sale of
Red Cross Christmas Seals but this
was finally turned over to the Red
Cross.

The association had a law written'
into the town ordinances to provide
for the proper fumigation of houses
and buildings infected by contagious
diseases. This association issued the
first circulars against flies ever pub-
lished in Baton Route and held public 1
onen air meeting with motion pictures
showing the menace of flies.

In 1910 at a public meeting held at
the Elks' Home the association start- t
ed the mosqutio campaign and the
president after a talk on the subject
offered to start the camnaign with a
check of twenty-five dollars ($25.00)
and. the association has ever since
worked on this proposition, several
nrings gathering up tin cans and old t
things where water collecte to breed e
mosquitoes. Prizes being given to d

cia- boys collecting the greatest number.
of In the past few weeks the Associa-

who tion has had committees to meet the
und plumbers in a discussion on the doing
ilso away with grease traps and the
ing Housewives' League was asked to ap-

red point a like committee to co-operate

ith- with ours.
hed The association had the chicken ord-

the inance made to extend to the city lim-
De- its. A committee appeared before the
ful, last meeting of the school board to
'ec- ask that the servicesr, of a doctor and
oys nurse be secured for the city and
:ar- parish. We have a committee on city
as planning to act with the committees
Of from other clubs.

a A committee was sent to remind
ave the city fathers about keeping the U.
im- C. T. U. fountain in order and filled
ials with water, also to ask protection of
hen hedges and grass the association had
slay nlanted on the plots of ground at the

sed intersection of Church and Main
ady streets.
iich Connecting our past and present
rts efforts, reminding our city of when

to the association had before them the

rith best consultant landscape gardener,
Mr. Nyron West, we are again pre-

for senting the need of a drive on the
.om river front and a Park across Uni-
ails versity Lake.
ler- Past president: Mrs. C. H. Stum-
lble berg, Mrs. L. B. Babin, Mrs. J. R.
ub. arkerson.
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the CHARITY WARD ASSOCIATION.

tht
r The Charity Ward Association was

of organized in the year 1908 by a num-
his ber of ladies and through the kindness

ted of the late Dr. T. P. Singletary two

empty wards were offered in the Sin-
gletary Sanitarium on Florida street

ide and at that time three beds were given
se to the association as follows: One

ses from the late Mrs. Lee Howell, one
he from the B. P. O. Elks and one from

b- the Daughters of Isabella. Four beds

ilic purchased by the association made
rs seven beds in all.

res From this small beginning these
kind-hearted women took up the

at work of caring for the poor, sick and
rt- needy. They listed many of our citi-

'he zens as subscribers at 25 cents ner
a month which was used to pay Dr. Sin-

a aletary for every patient the Charity
0) Ward Association took in the wards

ice and often these monthly subscriptions

sal could scarcely meet the payments for
old the charity patients. Nothing daunt-

ed ed. these enegetic women worked in-
to defatigably to raise funds otherwise.

SIn 1910 the following ladies decided
to have the organization incorporated:
Presidet, a-~MuJ. . C., metbrws
first vice president. Mrs. L. U. Babin;
treasurer. Mrs. D. R. Capdeville, (now
Mrs. McHugh); executive committee.
Mrs. A. Bauer, Miss Irene Pujol and
Mrs. 0. F. Rabenhorst.

Dr. Singletary's health having been
failing in 191 and 1911, he decided to
close the Baton Rouge Sanitarium and
he asked the ladies of this association
to continue this sanitarium and offer-
ed to rent them the building furnish-
H ed at $100 per month, at which place
-they carried on the work until about
1911-1912. In February of that year
the association decided to get a place
further out of town and Mrs. Car-
ruthers got in touch with Mr. R. Mc-
Leod and arranged for its rental, pro-
vided the owner made improvements
on the property. On March 15, 1917,
the place became known as the Sani-
tarium end on December 19th, 1919
this property was purchased by the
association for $27,500.

It was an up hill work for these
ladies to meet the payments but many
kind friends came to their assistance.
The late Mr. Wm. J. Know was be-
fore his death one of the largest con-
tributors and was always ready to
give advice to the nromoters of this
wonderful work. Mrs. Ella Knox
Keener also gave the Sanitarium a
gife of $1000.

Too much praise cannot be given
Mrs. Caruthers and her noble assist-
ants for their indefatigable efforts to
maintain this much needed institntion.

The present building is Inadequate
for the work of the association. The
wards are over-crowded and on many
* occasions patients are obliged to oc-
cupy cots in the halls. There is an
Afficient corps of nurses at the Sani-
tarium and Mrs. Stafford, secretary,
is untiring in her edJorts to conduct
things properly.
The city of Baton Rouge owes the

association a debt of gratitude espe-
cially Mrs. Caruthers, the capable
president, who has given her time to
keep up this worthy cause, overcom-
ing all obstacles under the most try-
ing circumstances for it is really
through her efforts that the Baton
Rouge Sanitarium has reached its
state of usefulness.

This' is one of the greatest works
ever perfected by the women of Baton
Rouge and the members of this as-
sociation should be proud of their ef-
forts.

Fashion note: "The peek-a-boo
waist is the most universal garment
worn by a woman," Marlon Blackton,
of "The Skirlark" company tells us.
"Those who object to peeking can
.boo."

'RIead "Charm"
The Key to a Winning Pereonality

S$2.00
SBy Valley M. Seitz, Baton Rouge, La.
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Now is the Time to Start
a Course in

Shorthand and Typewriting
Reasonable Terms

See

MISS JULIA McGRATH
Cangelosi Building

SPECIAL BLEND

REX S. COFFEE
Roasted, Ground and

Packed Daily
BY

REX
The Coffee King

315 N.Boulevard, Batoi Rouge, La.


